Job/Residency/Internship Listings

Below are current job, residency, and internship opportunities submitted by academic and research libraries and related institutions.

Newest job postings are at the top of the list. Sort the announcements by library, institution, state/province, application deadline, or date submitted by clicking the corresponding label. Or use the search fields if you are looking for a specific position, location, or job type.

Job announcements appear on this site the morning after they are submitted. Announcements disappear when the application deadline has passed.

Interested in submitting an opportunity? Post a job here

Questions about these job listings? E-mail

Job Listings
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- Position Type -- None --InternshipResidencyJob
- Job Location -- None
- Executive Opening at ARL Library -- None --Select oneYesNo
- Search Reset Start Over
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Public Affairs Research Librarian
Position Type: James Branch Cabell Library, Virginia Commonwealth University
Job Location: Virginia
Apply By: 05-30-2015
Date Created: 03-27-2015

Read more »

Assistant University Librarian for Organizational Development
Position Type: James Branch Cabell Library, Virginia Commonwealth University
Job Location: Virginia
Apply By: 05-30-2015
Date Created: 03-27-2015

Read more »

Visual and Performing Arts Librarian
Position Type: FSU Libraries, Florida State University
Job Location: Florida
Apply By: 04-24-2015
Date Created: 03-26-2015

Read more »

Reference Services and Outreach Coordinator
Position Type: University Libraries, University of Alabama
Job Location: Alabama
Apply By: 04-15-2015
Date Created: 03-26-2015

Read more »

EUGENE GARFIELD RESIDENCY IN SCIENCE LIBRARIES
Position Type: Biomedical Library, University of Pennsylvania
Job Location: Pennsylvania
Apply By: 04-30-2015
Date Created: 03-26-2015

Read more »

Rakow Research Library Summer Cataloging Internship
Position Type: Rakow Research Library, Corning Museum of Glass
Job Location: New York
Apply By: 03-31-2015
Date Created: 03-25-2015

Read more »

Head, Planning and Assessment
Position Type: University of Nevada, Las Vegas - UNLV
Job Location: Nevada
Apply By: 04-24-2015
Date Created: 03-25-2015

Read more »

Business Librarian
Position Type: University Libraries, Colorado State University
Job Location: Colorado
Apply By: 04-13-2015
Date Created: 03-25-2015

Read more »

Research Support and Digital Services Librarian, Business & Economics Library
Position Type: Watson Library of Business and Economics, Columbia University
Job Location: New York
Apply By: 04-30-2015
Date Created: 03-23-2015

Read more »

Assistant Commissioner for Archives and Records
Position Type: NYS Archives, New York State Education Department
Job Location: New York
Apply By: 05-11-2015
Date Created: 03-23-2015

Read more »

Head, Asia Library
Read more »
Read more »
Read more »
Read more »
Read more »
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